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POWELLTOWN ITEMSKIPPLE COMPANY'S CONCERT

CLOSES LYCEUM SEASON

The Hippie Company gave a
j The many friends ol Mrs.
Chas. .lonson rejoice with the
family in having her homo
again after her long illness at
the Roanoke Rapids Hospital.

There was a regular meeting
nf t ofd.;.., T : c . i .voiuimti jjiierary oocieiy

the South Rosmary High
School Ifllt FriHav aftArnm.n

The following new officers
were elected; Nellie Williams,
president, Clyde Rook, vice-pre- s.if

"All Together, Sing!"

America lias adopted u custum
that is fast becoming popular,
throughout our country - That is
a week of music known as the
"National Week of Song," to

ke place each year during the
biuJ. ,n ,. ' .... uT..i..- -

ueuije ivaaimig- -

'ton's birthday occurs. During.
the war America Ifn.-i.e,- ! thut
one f the best ways of making

land keeping Americans happy
was to get Americans to sing,

on r r.day night, reb. 2oth,
Prof- - ado R-

- Brown' who is
Director ot the Music DePart'

'mentoftheN. C. College for

Edna Tickle, secy, and treas. and that is the purpose of
A very interesting program ' the "National Week of Song."

followed one of the special fea-- 1 This year our tow ns - Roanoke
tures of the program was a Rapids and Rosemary - will

in which Mattie Hudson, ter the nation-wid- e celebration,
Helen Powell, Lewis Johnson and in doing so we shall take our
and Dick Brown displayed abil- - place with the most progressive,
ity in oratorical lines. The boys iwide-awad- e American towns,
quartette rendered "Spanish and we shall make ourselves

very effectively Fri- - Pr.
day afternoon Feb. 11. the So- - A number of public musical
ciety will meet again. program will be given in the

A large crowd attended ser- - 'st'lloolH. a" of which will be
at Smith's Church last!tl?re:itin to tn'' PeoPle of our

Sunday afternoon. j community. The biggest event
Sunday School next Sunday of tIie week be a community

morning at 10 o'clock. !sin- - to ue n(-"'-
d the Auditor- -

Miss Leatherwood met the!!um of the Central School Build- -

v omen in Greensboro, is to'. tu .

Domestic Science Club on Mon- -

day afternoon. Mrs. Smith
District Demonstration agent
SDoke to th olnh

The Mmistrel Show . South
Rosemary will be given the
evening of the 14th as stated!
last week. rnihis program will be
simple but funny. The

10 luiiunaic in securingHighit,,

PSEMARY PERSONAL AND

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. Monroe Jenkins left Wed
saay ior a iew aays visit in

prfolk and Newport News.
jMr. Ellis Joyner has accepted
position in the Citizens Bank

Rosemary.

Mr. Roy W. Shelton and son
fiohas been visiting his mother,

s. Charlena Hart, returned to
home in Charlotte, Monday.

r. G. L Hayes is spending
e time in Baltimore this week.

Miss Bettie Quinerlly spent
week-en- d with her mother in

eenville N. C.

rs. John L Patterson of
hmond is the guest of Mrs
A. Moore.

rs. Joe Butts and Miss Lucy
tts of Halifax were in town
ursday afternoon to enjoy the

e between Roanoke Rapids
gh and Enfield;

Cemetery Association
Meets

t a meeting of the Cemetery
ganization held in the Mayors
ice First National Bank Build- -

"Cedarwood" was adopted
a name for the Cemetery.
ine purpose ot the organiza

i n as set forth in the meeting
to extend the present Ceme-7- ,

which, it was reported,
s no unsold lots, by the pur- -

ase of land adjacent thereto
be used as lots in the future,
enclose the whole Cemetery
th a suitable fence and to pre-r- e.

to beautify the whole which
sadly in need.

jTo enable the organization to
rry out its plans, incorporating

sociation has decided upon.
Before the association can
tempt, to put its plans ,into
feet, it has been estimated
at at least $3,000.00 must be
sed, each religious, fraternal
d business organization of the
mmunity interested is urged
elect or appoint a representa- -

re to the association and make
pledge through the said repre--i
fitative to the Cemetery Fund'

the next meeting which is
lied for Monday night Febru- -

y, '6, Vi'il.

ritz Kreisler Plays in Raleigh

Roanoke Rapids is interested
good music. Sufficient proof

f this fact was given when
Lout a dozen of our people went

' Raleigh to hear Fritz Kreisler,
ho gave a Recital there in the
ity Auditorium on Saturday
ight, Feb. 5th. And those who
ent were richly rewarded, for
hen Frirz Kreisler come upon

fie stage, waited quitely while
is pianist played the opening
lieasuresof his first number,
lien tucked his violin under
is chin and began to play, the

Jig Auditorium was filled with
Jiusic that spoke to the hearts,
jlusic that was indeiscribaly full
i'nd pure and sweet. The great

nan seemed to love his violin.
aking it respond to his every
ood. He seemed - to love his

udience, too, and was very
appy when their applause,
howed that he pleased them. In
ddition to his program, which
as composed mainly of unfami- -

iar numbers, Kreisler delighted
lis audience with familiar and

l)eloved encores "sovenir" and
f'Humoureske", and his own
f"Caprice Vieneois", or the "1915

lullaby , as it is best known.
hen our new auditorium is

ompleted, we look forward to
"hearing splendid concerts by
igood artists here in our own town.
IBut until that time, it is a paying
investment when we journey to
nearly Cities for good recitals or
cen Certs.

Object of the Trueat Artist.
It would appear to be the object ot

the true artists to tire pennananca
to Images such as we should always
dIre to behold, and might behold
without agitation; while tha lnfe.-!-o

branches of design are concerned wltB
the scoter passions which depend oft
u turn oi a narrative, or th coon
c an emotion. Buskin,

Bar Association Organized

A meeting of the members of
the Bar of Halifax County was
held in the Court House on Jan.
31st, 1921, at which time an or-

ganization was affected known
as the Halifax County Bar Asso-
ciation. Mr. W. E. Daniel was
elected Chairman and Mr. Wil-

liam L. Knight Secretary. One
of the objects of the Association
was to effect dome uniformity of
charges for professional services
by the various attorneys of the
County and a schedule for the
use of the members of the asso
ciation was adopted.

On motion, the following reso
lution was adopted: "That any
Justice of the Peace, Notary
Public or other person, natura
or corporate, not a duly licensed
attorney in Halifax County who
accepts, undertakes or performs
professional legal work within
the contemplation of the laws of
the State of North Carolina for
compensation be forwith report-
ed to the proper authorities to
be dealt with according to law."

All the attorneys present at
the meeting became members of
the Association, and any other
attorneys in the County indi-

cating their purpose of joining
may do so by application to the
Secretary, Mr. W. L. Knight,
Weldon, N. C.

"Twin Beds" Coming to The
Peoples Theatre

(By the Press Agent)
Manager Paul Robinson of the

Peoples Theatre has after consid
erable wire pulling and energetic
hustling, succeeded in securing
the big Selwyn New York show
"Twin Beds" famous the world
over as "the funniest play in the
English language."

The company will come to Roa-

noke Rapids under a heavy guar-

antee, coming direct from recent
engagements at the Garrick The-tr- e

Washington, Fords Opera
House at Baltimore, the Colonial
at Norfolk, and the Strand at
Richmond. The company will
come here intact with the same
cast and production seen and
used in these Tities, bringinging
with them an entire carload of
scenery and equipment carried
especially for this attraction.
They carry everything complete,
even to the elaborate and beauti
ful stage furniture, draperies etc.

"Twin Beds" is counted by

the dramatic critics as the one
and only comedy classic on the
American stage. It is said to
contain more real hearty laughs,
th8n any half dozen plays ever
written, as it is one continuos
riot of fun and wholesome laugh-

ter from the rise to th fall of
the final curtian.

Roanoke Rapids is to be con-

gratulated in securing a class of
attraction of the caliber of "Twin
Beds" and we hope the patron
age will fully justify Paul Robin
son, in securing more companies
of thjs kind for Roanoke Rapids.

The engagement will be for
one night only Wednesday Feb-

ruary 16th, and seats can be re-

served in advance now at Taylor-Matthe-

Drug Store.

FRATERNAL NOTES

1.0.0. F.

Carolina Lodge No. 225 I. 0.
0. F. at its regular meeting
Monday night, February 7th,
elected one candidate to the De-

grees. Next Monday night it
will confer the Inititiatory De-

gree. - C. A. Dickens was ap-
pointed Chairman of the mem-
bership campaign that this Lodge
has inaugurated by request of
the 6th District Supervisor. Dr.
Bell of Belhaven Lodge No. 228
was a visitor at our meeting
Monday night and made a very
nice talk for the good of Odd
Fellowship. This Lodge was
glad to have Brother Bell, to
visit it Come again Brother
Bell. Every member of this
Lodge is requested to be present
next meeting to witness the
degree work. The degree team
is in splendid shape for this
work. Visitors always welcome.

Rosemary Laundry
Company To Begin

Operation Monday

Mr. 0. L. Smith, manager of
the Rosemary Laundry Co. ad-

vises that installation of the
machinBry has been completed
and tested and uieyu

win:ii
iuegin

operation on a full scale Monday.
Thp nlnnt ij lnnnfoH nn l?mn

oke avenue near the junction
and is equipped to do flat work
and rough dry work.

WITH THE CHURCHES

All Saints Cburcb
(Episcopal)

Rev. Lewis N. Taylor, Rector
Rwaolit Avmo

Miu Miff Dokc, PiHik Visitor

Next Sunday is first Sunday
in Lent.

Services: 11:00 A. M. Holy
Communion and Sermon.

7:30 Evening service and ser-
mon.

9:45 Church School T. W. Mul
len, Supt.

Wednesday is Ash Wednesday
Service at 10 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Lenten Service Friday night
7:30, Rev. E. W. Baxter, of
Warrenton, special preacher.

The Church with Welcome.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. Stanley White, Pastor

Mr. Slutge, Orguiit
Mr. J. H. Harriioi, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Service 11:00 A. M.

Afternoon Service 5:00 P. M.
conducted by Rev. James Fowl.

The afternoon service will be
continued through February.
The Vesper Service will be fol-

lowed by a short organ recital by
Mr. Stanage, each Sunday. All
members of the community and
strangers are invited to be pres-
ent.

First Christian Church
R. L. Topping, Minister.

You and your friends are cor-

dially invited to attend Sunday
School and preaching services of
the Christian Church.

Sunday School held every
Sunday morning at ten o'clock,
T. J. Topping, Supt.

Preaching services held every
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock
and every Sunday night at seven
fifteen.

All services held in the Hayes
Supply Building which is now
the Rosemary Opera House.

Motion Pictures in
School First Show

Next Monday Night

After repeated offorts ar-

rangements are about complete
for motion pictures in the
school at regular intervals.

The first picture will be
shown next Monday night
"Americana" in which Douglas
Fairbanks features has been
selected for this performance An
admission fee of ten cents will
be charged.

HOLL1STER NEWS

Hollister commuity will pre
sent an all round
jazz minstrel production on the
night of Feb. 2f, rememoer
Friday night.

The Tuesday evening club of
Hollister met with Miss Eva
Cunningham this week. The
Ladies brought their sewing and
a good time was enjoyed by all.
Miss Cunningham assisted by
Miss Binford served delicious
refreshments. The only outside
guest were Mrs. Dr. Palmer and
Mrs. Hill.

All Hollister people are looking
forward with eagerness to Fri-

day night March 4, on this date
Aurelian Springs will present at
Hollister the play "Better Than
Gold."

Mr. Bruce Tillery, of Wake
Forest, spent a few days here
this week with his parents.

ROANOKE RAPIDS PERSONAL

AND LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. J. W. Taylor is spending
some time in Norfolk on business
this week.

Mr. Lewis Jones, of Richmond.
is spending some time here with
l- - .r '

Mr. t. L. Doane, Of Richmond,
is spending some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Cohen, of
Enfield, spent Sunday here in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Marks.

Mr. J. H. Harrison left Tues-
day for Philadelphia.

Mr. F. M. Cobum spent sever
al days out of town this week.

Mr. J. M. Jackson spent Sun-

day in Goldsboro.

Miss Bettie Hooks and Majorie
Menderfhall spent Sunday in Fre-

mont with friends and relatives.
Miss Mary Duke is spending

some time in Charlottesville, Va.
this week.

Miss Myrtle Smith spent the
week-en- d in Bethel with her sis-

ter, Miss Louise Smith.
Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Jones and

children were called to Tarboro
Sunday on account of the illness
of Mrs. Jones' father.

Mr. Abe Norinsky left Wed-

nesday for Boston to spend some
time on business.

Dr. Job Taylor spent this week
out of town on business.

Mr. C. E. Murray, of South
Boston, Va., spent the week-en- d

here with his wife.
Misser, Mary Powell and Lucy

Crisp spent the week-en- d in Ral-

eigh.

Miss Eunice Jerome spent the
week-en- d in Jackson.

Messrs. R. L. and K. C. Towe
spent the week-en- d in Durham.

Mr. C. H. Satterwhite spent
a few days here this week.

Mrs. J. O. Brown spent a few
days in Roanoke, Va., last week.

Miss Ezeta Dixon is spending
some here in the home of her sis-

ter.
Miss Fannie Marks spent the

week-en- d in Richmond.

Mr. Troy Liverman, of Wilson,
has accepted a position with B.
Marks.

TO THE PUBLIC

There will be a representative
of the U. S. Internal Revenue
Department at the First Nat-
ional Bank in Roanoke Rapids,
on Feb. 21 and 22, 1921, to as-

sist the public in making out
their income tax reports for the
year 1920.

NOTICE OF SALE $375,000 SCHOOL
BONDS OF THE ROANOKE RAPIDS
GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT
COUNTY OF HALIFAX, N. C.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Trustees of Roanoke
Rapids, at the First National Bank, in
the town of Roanoke Rapids. Halifax
County, N. C, until the 28th day, of
February, 1921. at 12 o'clock noon, for
the purchase $375,000 of School Bonds
of the Roanoke Rapids Graded School
District, the bonds will be coupon
bonds, registerable as to principal and
interest, and of the denomination of
$1,000 each. They will be dated January
ltth 1921, will bear interest from their
date at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum payable semi - annually and
July the 15th, and will mature
serially, eight bonds on January 15th
in each of the years 1924 to 1932, inclu-
sive, nine bonds on January 15th in
each of the years 1933 to 1939, iuclu-siv- e,

and twenty bonds on January
15th in each of the years 1940 to 1961,
inclusive. Principal and interest will be
payable at the Hanover National Bank
of the City of New York, in the City
of New York, N. Y. The bonds are to
be issued under a special act which au
thorizes an unlimited tax to pa them.

Proposals should be addressed to U.
A. Wyche, chairman of the Board of
School Trustees of Roanoke Rapids,
Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina, and
must he accompanied by a certified
check drawn to the order of said Board
of School Trustees, upon an incorpor
ated bank or trust company, or cash.
for or in an amount equal to two per
cent of the face amount of bonds bid
for, to secure said board against any
loss resulting from the failure of the
bidder to comply with the terms of Mb
bid. Purchasers must pay accrued in-

terest from the date of the bonds to
the date of delivery.

Successful bidders will be furnished
with the opinion of Messrs. Reed, Dou-
gherty & Hoyt, of New York City,
tht tne bonds are valid and binding
obligations of the Roanoke Rapids
Graded School District; and the bonds
will be printed under the supervision
of the United State Mortgage & Trust
Company, which will certify as to the
genuineness of the signatures and seal
on the bonds.

By order of the Board of School
trustees of Roanoke Rapids.

Dated, January Slet.,1921.
C. A. WYCHE. chairman

E. W. LEHMAN, Secretary '

delightful concert in the Central
School Auditorium last night.
Despite the ugly weather
a fair sized audience
greeted the musicians, all
of whom were accomplished and
versatile, and their program and
encores pleased the audience
very much.

The concert last evening closed
the regular Lyceum season, but
Supt. Coltrane announced a post
season program of three numbers,

Meeting of North Carolina!
College Women j

There will be a regular meet-
ing of the Halifax County Alum-
nae and Former Students Associ-
ation of the North Carolina
College for Women on Saturday
morning, Feburary 19th, at 11:00
oclock at Weldon in the Sunday
School rooms of the Baptist
Church. All alumnae and former
students are cordially invited
and urged to attend.

Miss Ethel Bollinger, onr Col
lege Alumnae Secretary, and
Dean W. C. Jackson of the His
tory Department will be our
guests on that day.

Write Mrs. Blake Hardy, Wel
don, at once if you can be pres-
ent.

(Signed)
Annie M. Cherry, Pres.
Elizabeth Hyman, Sec.

Aurelian Springs Club News

Miss Leatherwood visited our
school last Thursday, Feb. 9. to
to teach our cooking lesson. The
club met in the high school room.
Officers were elected, and we or-

ganized with the determination
to get down to real' work. We
have 20 memb( rs. Elsie Butts
was elected president and Clem- -

mie Chicester secretary.
We send greetings to all the

other clubs and wish you great
success during the year.

Clemmie Chiester, Sec.

iood Way to Claar Land.
la tb novel method of clearing lan

adopted by a Minnesota farmer, th
underground root are burned away
freeing the stomp above ground fa
use as firewood. At one side of eacl
tump an excavation I made In thl

ground, and from this a bole Is bore
through the roots to a stovepipe sei
upright In the ground on the othei
aide. When a Ore Is kindled In the kz
cavatlon, tbo draft set up through tni
root and the pipe cause the roots W

be slowly consumed, until tha
nay oe toppiea over quite urn

Musical Inatrumenta of Insects.
Buzzing or bumming Is mainly due

to rapid vibrations of tha wings, which
often strike the air more than a hun-

dred times In a second, but tbera Is
sometimes a special quivering Instru
ment near the base ot the wines.
Chirping or trilling is due to soma sort
of "atrtdulatlng" organ, one hard part
being scraped against another, aa tha
bpw on the fiddle It may be lag
against wing.

Shallowness.
Shallow waters show a very cleat

bottom and but little Intensity of light
la needed In order to display tha peb-

bles and clear sand. That must be a
"purest ray serene a pencil ot
strongest light which discloses tha
black, rich, wreck-atrew- n depth. For

.tha clearness of depth Is very different
from the clearness of shallowness. Tha
former la a positive quality. Tha latter
la negative, Charles Warren Stod
dard.

Feebleness.
There Is nothing which tries our

patience and good temper more than
feebleness; tha timidity, the vacilla-

tion, the couventloDHllty, the tretful-Des- ,

the prejudices of the weak : the
fact that the people can be so

and so disappointing. It has
been truly said that there Is no strain
so continuous as that of helping a
ffeak friend to cllmh. Eaetmnge.

Valuable Japanese Plant
plant grows In Japan which fur

nlahes a sort of vegetable leather. It
la a pretty shrub called the mltsumata,
and ita Inner bark, after going through
certain processes. Is converted Into a
substance as tough as French kid, so
transparent that one can almost see
through It, and as pliable and soft as
calfskin.

Daftness Makes Ooldflsh Blind.
Ogneff kept goldfishes for thnea

years la absolute darkness, taking cars
to give them plenty of room and
plenty of food. The result was totai
bllndnesa; even tha rods and cones of
the retina disappeared. New tors
Herald.

un msnipi ,i
,wWreal joy to sing under

ii.is uirecuon. noanoKe uapids
-

, , . ... .

' " u'u" "' w w u"e 01 ine. T
leaders ot music in our state, and
his services are in great demand
in numbers of towns. Raleigh
had a Community Sing a few
weeks ago, and 6,000 people
came to the auditorium to sing
Hundreds were turned aw:ay be- -

This jg our fir3t Community Sing
- n i.. r. j. .;, .
111 iwuiiokc ivupius. n win De a

,i i
Dig occasion mat no person can
afford to miss. Watch for pos-- I

ters.

The 1920 Cotton Crop

Raleigh, N. C. February 8,

1021. -- North Carolina ranks sev-

enth of the cotton states, and
Robeson County ranks first in
this State. Of the 12,987,000
bales produced in the United
States 839,940 or Gt5 per cent was
produced in North Carolina.
Robeson County produced (50,314

bales, or 7.3 per cent of the
State's crop. Johnson ranks
second (38,538) and Sampson
third (33,341) according to the
statistics just released by the Co- -

orative Crop Reporting Service.
Halifax County produced 24,1)08
baleS and ranksj 12th ln the Stat?.

Scotland County produced the
most pounds per acre (327) and
Robeson next with 319 pounds
of lint Sixty counties had more
than 1,000 acres. With lint cot-

ton averaging about fourteen
cents a pound (3i!c t year ago)
the States crop is worth about
$58,800,000. This compares with
an almost equal production in
1919 worth $149,000,000, and a
net depreciation of approximate-
ly $100,000,000 for lint and seed

The cost of production for this
crop was in excess of the pre-
vious 3t" cent crop, it having
averaged near thirty two cents
in cost tor 1920.

The cotton acreage in North
.a'i was increased about one

per Cent Over the 1919 Crop. The
yield for the lact three year:
averaged 2f4 pounds at 14 cents
in 1920, 20(5 at 30 cents in 1919,
and 208 pounds per acre in 1918
at 20 cents per pound.

The average prices paid to
southern farmers for real lint

i cotton at the first of each of the
past six months was: August
30. 8 cents; September 311; Oc-

tober 25.5; November 19 4: De
cember 14.0; January 11.5; and
February 12 cents. This indi-

cates the greatest decline in ar.y
crop perhaps ever known.

Ihe boll weevil has thus far
resulted in no appreciable dam-
age to the cotton crop in the
southeastern counties. The
known advance of the infested
area has been a much narrower
belt than usual.

School will present a short nlav
" r(1P!1'a p.,t!OPO .

The evening's entertainment !

will be given absolutely free.

If you want to live in ye olden
times again, and meet Mr. and
Mrs. George Washington and
their friends. Come out to
South Rosemary School eb. 23,
to the program given bv the
P.-- ; MorTortmn .v,;u
consist of songs, drills, readings
minutes, and plays. An even-
ing of real fun and a dimes
worth of pleasure. Time 7:M
P: M. Admission, 10c.

NOTICE

Under and by virtue ol" the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust from
W. F. Homer to Geo. C. Green, Trus-
tee, dated the 1st day of January, 191H,

and recorded in Book pajje 08,
toaster's Office for Halifax County,
default having bun made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness therein secur-
ed, at the request of the holder of .said
indebtdness, the undersigned will, on the
12th day of March. 1921, at the Post
Office Door in Thelma. N. C, sell for
cash, to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing described tract or parcel of land:

mat certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Littleton Township, Halifax '

Koedas foU&JtcXu Car"na'
BeRmnrnft at a point where the Thel- -

ma-t- Hrinkleyville road crosses Great
Creek; thence with snid road north 3
deg. 30 mm. east 399 feet; thence north
north 11 deg. east KM) feet; thence
north 7 deg. 30 min.eastTill feet, thence
nort 7 deg. east Kili feel; thence north
5 degrees 30 min. east 2H2 feet; thence
north 43 deg. 30 min. east 762 feet;
thence north 33 deg. east 3S" feet;
thence north 22 deg. 30 min. east 7o5
feet; thence north 29 deg. 30 min. east
(2 feet; thence north 3 deg. east 373
feet to the Eaton's Ferry Koad: thence
with the baton's Ferry Road north 50
deg. west 639 feet, thence north 45 deg.
west 239 feet to a gum; thence south M
deg. west 3093 feet to Punkum Branch;
thence with Punkum Branch to where
it enters into Great Creek, thence with
Great Creek to the road, point of be-

ginning, containing 206.K acres.
There is excepted from the forego-

ing description the following two tracts
of land;

Beginning at a stake on Eaton's Fer- -

rv Koad. runs N f0 W t!37 teet to a
stake; thence N 46-0- vv 117 feet t a
sihkc; uienreoj ueg. w w.idu icei to
a stake; thence N 40 W 775 feet to a
stake; N 54 E 2650 feet to beginning,
tuiunuiiiiK utica. more or less.

Beginning at a stake on the west
side of the Hrinkleyville Koad 30H9 feet
uuiii uit-n-i viccn, lunsit 4 IICK.
min. v. 7ia feet to a rtake- ih..n.... N
33 F. 3Mi feet to a stake; thence N 22-- 1

w r. (oil 10 a Hiane rnence in s.i mi r.
692 feet to a stake; thence N 30 K 373
feet to Eaton's Ferry Koad; thence N
54 W 2650 feet to a stake; thence N

1200 feet to beginning, containing
50 acres.

This 9th day of February, 1921.
Geo. C. Green, Trustee.

Remarkable, Watson
Speaking of bulls, Conan Doyls

wrote, recommending a certain dic-
tionary, "I ouce amued myself try-
ing to and words which were not In It,
but 1 didn't succeed." Boston Tran-
script.

Children and Malaria.
Dr. C. C. Ba. of New Orleans, the

great authority on malaria, gays that
In this disease the dose of quinine
for children less than one year old la
one. twentieth of the adult dose, and
from one to fifteen It la one-tent- h of
the adnlt dona.

J


